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OK Rights and responsibilities of providers and individuals. The first table lists the original birth control pill on the left
with the generics on the right. Another reason, though, is both helpful and confusing: They all contain hormones which
work by preventing the ovaries from releasing eggs into the uterus. Sorry, some required files are missing, if you
intended to view a topic, it's possible that it's been moved or deleted. Estrogen gets into breast milk, so this pill is a good
choice for breast-feeding moms. Share buttons are a little bit lower. We think you have liked this presentation. Feedback
Privacy Policy Feedback. Most birth control pill brands are very similar. Published by Jordan Heath Modified 2 months
ago. You should discuss the different schedules with your physician and make the decision according to your lifestyle
and your general health situation. Generic Birth Control Pills This is a list of generic birth control pills presented in two
tables, both arranged alphabetically.Brand Names: Alesse, Altavera, Amethyst, Aviane, Enpresse, Lessina, Levlen,
Levora, Lutera, Lybrel, Nordette, Orsythia, Portia, Sronyx, Tri-Levlen, Triphasil, Triphasil, Trivora Generic Name:
ethinyl estradiol and levonorgestrel (Pronunciation: ETH in ill ess tra DYE ol and LEE vo nor JESS trel). What is
ethinyl. Brand Equivalent. Estrogen/Progesterone. Drug Name. Formulary. Cost. Progestin activity. Estrogen activity.
Androgen activity. Micronor. mg norethindrone Triphasil, Tri-Levlen. 30,40,30mcg EE; ,,mg/levonorgestrel. Enpresse*,
Trivora*. Formulary. Jan 23, - GENERIC NAME of non-hormonal birth control Generic for tri levlen .ua Generic for tri
levlen. Reductil meridia tablets in usaLevlen equivalent accutane reviews levlen birth control buy cytotec online
accutane for unahistoriafantastica.com Birth Control Generic 1mgPharmacyLevlen Birth Control Generic. Includes:
different types of pills, choosing a brand based on schedule choice, what makes birth control pill brands different?, and
birth control pill comparison for problems/effects. Levlen ed contraceptive pill reviews, levonorgestrel ethinyl estradiol
side effects, levlen birth control dosage, levonorgestrel and ethinyl estradiol brand names in india, levlen ed cost.
Cryselle, Lo/Ovral. Desogen, Orthocept. Enpresse, Trivora, Rilevlen, Tri-phasil. Junel FE, Loestrin FE. Kariva,
Mircette. Lessina, Alesse. Levlite, Alesse. Levora, Levlen. Low-Ogestrel, Lo/Ovral. Microgestin FE, Loestrin FE.
Modicon, Brevicon. Mononessa, Ortho Cyclen. Necon /35, Brevicon. Necon 1/35, Ortho Novum 1/ Therefore, for this
class of drugs, if there were multiple ingredients and if there was already a branded equivalent, the generic name was
suppressed. TRI LEVLEN). Among the 16 that were not found in RxTerms, 13 were oral contraceptive pill packs (see
Discussion). Of the 3 missing brand names that were not oral. Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo (triphasic) progestin may be used in
a much smaller milligram dose and thus be equivalent to a larger milligram dose of a less Levlen. Alesse. Ovral.
Norlestrin 1/ Keep in mind that MOST women on these above pills DO NOT have acne problems, just those that have a
tendency. Oral dosage (Lybrel continuous day extended-monophasic oral contraceptive, Amethyst, or other generic
equivalents). Adult and Adolescent females Oral dosage (Triphasic regimens; e.g., Elifemme, Enpresse, Myzilra,
Levonest, Triphasil, Tri-Levlen, or Trivora). Adult and Adolescent females. 1 tablet PO once daily. Coverage for female
contraceptives. Under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, also known as national health care reform,
generic oral contraceptives and diaphragms may be fully covered with no copayment requirement. Because you are not
enrolled in a Blue Care Network program that includes prescription.
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